Molecular tracking of an Human Immunodeficiency Virus nef specific cytotoxic T-cell clone shows persistence of clone-specific T-cell receptor DNA but not mRNA following early combination antiretroviral therapy.
The mechanisms that lead to maintenance of an active effector cytotoxic T-cell (CTL) response in Human Immunodeficiency Virus type-1 (HIV-1) infection are not well understood. We have investigated the role of antigen in maintenance of an HIV-1 specific CTL response by studying a patient (313-7) whose antigenic stimulus was reduced using antiretroviral drug therapy started within 90 days of HIV-1 infection. This patient made a primary monospecific CTL response to an HLA-C*0802 restricted epitope in nef (KAAVDLSHFL) prior to treatment. Within 7 days of starting treatment the nef specific CTL precursor frequency (CTLp) had decreased from 60/10(6) to 4/10(6) peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), coincident with a decline in viremia from 18 470 to 615 copies/ml. Both plasma viremia and nef specific CTLp remained at low levels for 180 days. The nef-specific CTL clone T-cell receptor (TCR) mRNA transcripts also decreased after treatment, but clone specific TCR DNA persisted. It appears that removal of antigen alters the state of HIV specific CTL from an activated effector population (detected in the CTLp assay and by measurement of clone specific RNA) to a non-activated quiescent population (detected by measurement of clone-specific DNA). This latter population may represent persisting HIV specific memory CTL.